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A gas low pressure, low flow rate meter finding par- 
ticular application in respiration rate studies, is disclosed. 
It includes a tubular member connected in the path of air 
or oxygen, supplied to a user from an appropriate source. 
An exciter wire is located in the tubular member. As each 
burst of air or oxygen, inhaled by the user, first passes 
through the tubular member, turbulance is produced about 
the exciter wire resulting in an acoustic signal or  tone. 
The tone propagates through an acoustic tube to a micro- 
phone which is located outside the tubular member. The 
microphone produces an electrical signal which is condi- 
tioned prior to being recorded or displayed. 
ORIGIN OF INVENTION 
The invention described herein was made in the per- 
formance of work under a NASA contract and is subject 
to the provisions of Section 305 of the National Aeronau- 
tics and Space Act of 1958, Public Law 85-568 (72 Stat. 
435; 42 USC 2457). 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 
(1) Field of the invention 
This invention generally relates to a flowmeter and, 
more particularly, to an apparatus for sensing the flow of 
fluid at  low rate and pressure, of the type useful for 
respiration rate studies. 
(2) Description of the prior art 
Many flow sensing devices, often referred to as flow- 
meters or flow sensors, are known in the art. Some are 
of the mechanical type, incorporating rotating compo- 
nents, while others are based on non-mechanical prin- 
ciples, such as electrical and thermal phenomena, to pro- 
duce an output which is related to the flow of liquid or 
gas. Most prior art flowmeters are designed to measure the 
flow of fluid at high pressure and/or a t  high flow rates. In 
many applications, however, a need exists for a reliable 
sensor to sense the flow of fluid at  very low pressure 
and/or flow rate. For example, such a requirement exists 
in the study of respiratory rates of pilots in an aircraft 
with a low-pressure breathing oxygen supply. For such 
a study, a need exists for a flowmeter which is particularly 
sensitive to very low gas flow rates, for example 0.5 
liter per second. 
In the past, several different instrumentation tech- 
niques have been used in implementing low flow rate 
meters for respiration rate studies. However, such devices 
are characterized by one or more of the following dis- 
advantages. A meter, in which a cheststrap technique 
is used, is very simple. However, due to its excessive sen- 
sitivity it can’t be used when the subject is in motion. Also 
its output is not indicative of flow or flow rate but is 
directly related to respiration if chest movement is limited 
only to breathing. A thermistor-incorporating meter con- 
sumes a significant amount of power and, therefore, can’t 
be used where power consumption must be minimizzd. 
Attempts to reduce power consumption by lowering the 
thermistor temperature have not been successful, since 
such a thermistor becomes too sensitive to variations in 
the temperature of the gas, whose flow rate is to be meas- 
ured. Thus, a need exists for a new meter or apparatus, 
capable of sensing gas flow at low rates, which is not 
limited by the disadvantages, characterizing similar, prior 
art meters. 
OBJECTS AND SUMMARY O F  TH*E INVENTION 
A primary object of the present invention is to provide 
Another object of the invention is to provide a rela- 
tively simple and reliable meter to sense low flow rates of 
a fluid. 
A further object of the invention is the provision of an 
2o accurate low power consumption meter to record the flow 
of gas at a low rate and at low pressure. 
Still a further object of the invention is to provide a 
simple, reliable respiration rate meter, which is character- 
ized by low power consumption and satisfactory operation 
These and other objects of the invention are achieved 
by providing a meter which includes a conduit, con- 
nected in the path of the fluid whose flow rate is to be 
measured or sensed. The conduit is connected in series 
between a fluid supply source and the device or system to 
which the fluid is to be supplied. When used to measure or 
sense respiration rate, the fluid supply source is a source 
of air or oxygen which is supplied to a subject, for ex- 
ample, a pilot, whose rate of respiration is under study. 
35 Sjnce one of the main objects of the invention is the pro- 
vision of a meter for respiration rate study, the invention 
will first be described in the context of such an application. 
Although as will become apbarent, the meter of the present 
invention has other applications, some of which will be 
The meter also includes an acoustic cavity, hereafter 
also referred to as the microphone tube. One end of the 
tube extends into the gas flow conduit, in which an exciter 
element, such as wire, is located. When gas flows through 
45 the conduit, upon encountering the exciter wire, the gas 
flow around the wire becomes turbulent, producing a 
sound or an audio tone. The tone frequency is proportion- 
ately related to the gas flow rate. 
The tone propagates through the microphone tube to its 
50 opposite end, outside the gas flow conduit. A microphone 
with a diaphragm is located at  this end to respond to  the 
tone and to supply a signal to an output unit as a function 
of the amplitude and frequency of the tone. The output 
unit may include a signal display device, such as an oscil- 
55 loscope, and/or a signal recorder such as a tape recorder. 
The novel features of the invention are set forth with 
particularity in the appended claims. The invention will 
best be understood from the following description when 
read in conjunction with the accompanying drawings. 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION O F  THE DRAWINGS 
15 a new improved fluid flow rate meter. 
25 in a cockpit environment. 
4o described in sufficient detail. 
60 
FIG. 1 is an expanded view of several basic components 
of the novel meter of the present invention; 
FIGS. 2, 3 and 4 are perspective views of one embodi- 
ment of the invention, actually reduced to practice, at dif- 
ferent stages of construction; 
FIG. 5 is a simplified diagram of respiration rate ag- 
plication of the present invention; and 
FIG. 6 is a block and waveform diagram of an example 
of a signal conditioning arrangement. 
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DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED signals prior to recordation. Signal conditioning may also 
EMBODIMENTS be performed in order to improve signal-to-noise ratio, 
made to FIGS. 1 and 2 wherein nu- which is important particularly due to the high audio 
meral 21  designates an exciter wire which is supported in noise level inside a jet aircraft. Signal conditioning should 
a case or Conduit p2 sumorting couplers 13 and 14 on its also be performed whenever long, shallow inspiratory 
opposite sides. The couplers are used to connect the con- cycles Or breaths may have to be sensed since in response 
duit 12 in series with conduits (not shown) through which to such 'breaths, the microphone output signal level may be 
flows the gas, whose flow rate is to be measured or sensed. too low to be recorded without 'Om' amp1ifcation* 
The wire 11 is adjustably supported in conduit 12 by a Signal conditioning may be aocomplished, for example, 
by the arrangement diagrammed in FIG. 6 to which support structure 16 (FIG. 1 ) .  
arrangement, shown in FIG. 1, this wire reference is made herein. Therein the microphone output 
11 is U-shaped, and supported by structure 16 at its two represented by plug 35 and designated 
legs, while its top section Ilx is shown located near one and 42 is shown 
end I8a of an acoustic or microphone tube 18. The tube whose Output represented by waveform " 
extends to the exterior of conduit 12 with its other end, 15 supplied to a half wave rectifier 46. The passband of the 
located adjacent a diaphragm of a microphone 20. As amplifier is limited in order to filter out noise. Assuming 
embodied in the example, diagrammed in FIGS. and 4, that the frequencies of the microphone signals may vary from 2 kHz. to about 3 kwz. the amplifiers passband may the tube 18 extends from conduit 12 through a housing 22 be limited to *., kHz. to 3.5 kHz., with a mid-band gain 
which defines an 24* Housing 22 is used 20 of several hundred, such as 500. Thus, the effect of noise 
to support the microphone 20 Over channel 24. Preferably, is greatly reduced. The function of the half ~ a v e  rectifier the microphone is also supported in housing 22 by a shock is to pass only the positive portions of the amplified signals mount 26 which defines an aperture 28, which is in com- to an integrator 48 whose output is in munication with the channel 24 and therethrough with utilization unit such as a tape recorde acoustic tube 18. Leads 31 and 32 (FIGS. 1 and 3)  extend- 25 of the rwtifier 46 and integrator 
ing from the microphone 26 are connected to pins 33 and waveforms 41b, 42b and 41c and 
34 (FIG. 4) of a miniature plug 35, mounted on housing In the particular diagrammed e 
Reference is 
a 
to a high gain 
223 to the supply of the microphone Output to an 48 is assumed to have a fast discharge tirne constant. con- appropriate output unit. sequently, several input pulses for the micwhone  are 
In Operation, gas at low Pessure and rate enters con- 30 required to produce a meaningful output for the integrator. duit l2 at One end and exits through the Other' it At the end of each burst of signals from the microphone, 
duced thereat, giving rise to an audio tone or sound. The time for example milliseconds, affording additional 
tone is carried *rough the 35 protection from noise s s. As is appreciated for a com- to the gas flow 
in housing 2'9 and aperture parison of waveforms and 42 with waveforms 41c acoustic tube 18, 
to the diaphragm Of micro- and 42c, respectively, output of the integrator con- 
therewith. The microphone sists of signals at frequencies oonsiderably lower than the us related to the gas flow. frequencies of the microphone oubput, which greatly facili- 
40 tate the recording of such lower frequency signals on a 
mercially available, ceramic type microphone was incorP0- low-speed tape rworder. In one particular embodiment, 
rated. Therewith, gas flow as low as 0.5 liter Per second actually reduced to practice the signal conditioning ar- was sensed. In this particular embodiment the length of rangement of m ~ .  6 required approximate~y 12 mil- 
the acoustic cavity 48 and the relative position of end BPx liwatts of power which, as is appreciated by those familiar 
of exciter wire 11 were controlled so that the tone's pre- with fie art, is a very low power consumption. 
dominant frequency and therefore the microphone's output 45 As previously indicated, the novel mekr  of the present 
frequency varied from 2 kHz. to 2.5 kHz. for flow rates invention may be used in applications other than respira- 
varying from 0.5 liter per second to 5 liters Per second, tion rate studies. The meter, for example, can be used most 
respectively. The amplitude of the microphone output advantageously to measure gas flow rate. In such an ap- 
signal was logarithmic varying from 10 millivolts to 50 plication the amplifier 44 would be chosen to have a pass- 
millivolts peak to peak as gas flow increased from 0.5 liter 50 band which includes the lowest and highest frequencies 
per second to 5 liters per second, respectively. which may be expected in response to the lowest and 
It should be appreciated that the OutJYt of the micro- highest flow rates which have to  be sensed. The output 
phone may be utilized in different ways, one of which in- amplitude of the amplifier 44 would not be constant, as 
cludes the study of the respiration rate Of a pilot. In  such is the case in the respiration rate application. Rather, the 
an application the conduit 12 is connected in Series in the 55 mtput amplitude would be proportionately related to  the 
pilot's air or oxygen supply line between the oxygen Source input frequency which is in tur 
and the pilot's breathing mask. Such an arrangement is to the gas flow rate. Also, the 
diagrammed in the simplified arrangement shown in FIG. chosen to  have a suffciently long time constant to inte- 
5 to which reference is made herein. In FIG. 5 the Source grate the signals supplied thereto over a desired interval, 
and mask are designated by numerals 36 and 37 respec- 60 such as one second. Thus the amplitude of the integrator 
tively. During each inspiratory cycle of the pilot a burst of output would represent the flow of gas through eonduit 11%. 
oxygen passes through conduit 42. When an oxygen burst Knowing the gas pressure and the conduit size the total 
encounters the exciter wire 11 the oxygen flow around it volume of gas flowing through the meter during such an 
becomes tunbulent giving rise to a tone burst. The tone interval is easily determined. 
burst propagates through the acoustic tube 18 to the micro- 65 It should fuaher be pointed out that although heereto- 
phone 20, which in turn produces a burst of output signals, fore, the invention has been described mostly in terms of 
each burst representing one inspiratory cycle of the pilot gas flow, the meter is similarly useful to measure flow 
or any other subject whose respiration rate is studied. The rates of liquids, and therefore the term fluid should be 
burst of the output signals of the microphone may be deemed to include both gas and liquid matter. 
supplied directly to a display device, such as an oscil- 70 Although particular embodiments of the invention have 
loscope, to visually observe the inspiratory cycles, thereby been described and illustrated herein, it is recognized that 
determining the pilot's respiration rate. modifications and variations may readily ocmr to those 
However, if the output signals have to be recorded on a skilled in the art, and consequently, it is intended that the 
low-speed magnetic-tape recorder, due to the frequencies claims be interpreted to  cover such modifications and 
of the output signals, it may be necessary to condition the 75 equivalents. 
passes by and Over exciter wire gas is pro- the integrator's output is discharged to zero in a very short 
tone frequency and amplitude are proportionately filtering of the microphone and providing further 
i' 
In One embodiment Of the invention a 
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What is claimed is: 
1. A fluid flow meter of the type, mnnectable between 
a s o w  of fluid and fluid utilizing means, for sensing 
low rates of fluid flow at  low fluid pressure, the meter 
comprising: 
an elongated conduit connected to said source and said 
fluid utilizing means for providing a path for said 
fluid to flow therethrough; 
exciter means positioned in the path of fluid flow in 
said conduit and including an exciter wire having a 
portion which is free to vibrate therein as a result of 
turbulence of fluid thereabout, for producing an 
acoustic signal which is a function of rate of fluid 
flow; and 
output means including signal-responsive means for 
producing an electrical signal which is a function of 
said acoustic signal which is created by the fluid 
turbulence, said output means further including a 
microphone positioned exterior to said conduit, and 
an acoustic tube having one end in said conduit ad- 
jacent said exciter wire and defining a space there- 
between and an opposite end adjacent said micro- 
phone whereby an acoustic signal produced by said 
exciter wire propagates through said tube to said 
microphone which provides an output signal propor- 
tionately related to said acmstic signal. 
2. The fluid flow meter as recited in claim 1 wherein 
the acoustic signal has a frequency and amplitude related 
to the rate of fluid flow, and said acoustic signal sensing 
element is a microphone having a frequency response 
range corresponding to the expected frequency range of 
said acoustic signal. 
3. The fluid flow meter as recited in claim 2 wherein 
said output means includes signal conditioning means re- 
sponsive to the microphone output for conditioning said 
output and for recording the conditioned output. 
4. The fluid flow meter as recited in claim 3 wherein 
said fluid is gas, passing through said conduit in bursts, 
each burst producing a multicycle acoustic signal of a 
frequency and amplitude proportionately related to the 
rate of gas flow of the burst, said signal conditioning 
means including an integrator for providing a single- 
cycle signal in response to the microphone output pro- 
duced as a function of each burst of gas flow. 
5. A gas flow meter, of the type connected between a 
gas source and a gas utilizing means to which the gas is 
supplied as separate distinct bursts, for sensing low rates 
of gas flow at low pressure comprising: 
a chamber connected in series between said source and 
said gas utilizing means for providing a path for said 
gas to flow therethrough along its longitudinal axis; 
an acoustic path-defining member extending in a direc- 
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tion substantially perpendicular to said longitudinal 
axis and having a first end in said chamber and a 
second end opposite said first end exterior of said 
chamber and defining a cavity therebetween, for pro- 
viding a path for a tone generated at said first end to 
propagate to said second end; 
an adjustably positionable exciter wire supported in 
said chamber adjacent said member’s first end, and 
separated therefrom for encountering gas flowing 
through said chamber to produce gas turbulence 
which generates an acoustic tone of a frequency and 
amplitude related to the gas flow rate; 
a microphone fixedly positioned at the member’s second 
end and responsive to the acoustic tone propagating 
through said member to provide an alternating-cur- 
rent output signal at a frequency and amplitude pro- 
portionately related to the tone’s frequency and am- 
plitude; and 
utilizing means for utilizing the microphone’s output 
to provide an indication of gas flow. 
6. The gas flow meter as recited in claim 5 wherein 
said utilizing means include a recorder and signal condi- 
tioning means disposed between said microphone and said 
recorder for conditioning the output signal of said mi- 
crophone prior to its recordation by said recorder. 
7. The gas flow meter as recited in claim 5 wherein 
said utilizing means include integrating means for inte- 
grating the output signal of said microphone provided in 
response to each burst of gas to provide a single pulse in 
response thereto. 
8. The gas flow meter as recited in claim 6 wherein 
the output signal of said microphone in response to each 
burst is a multicycle signal, said utilizing means including 
a half wave rectifier for inhibiting a selected half of each 
cycle, said utilizing means further including an integrator, 
for integrating the uninhibited half cycles to provide a sin- 
gle pulse in response to each burst of gas flowing through 
said chamber. 
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